
Product name Recombinant Human GLB1/Beta-galactosidase protein

Purity > 95 % SDS-PAGE.
ab151890 has greater than 95% purity as determined by SEC-HPLC and reducing SDS-PAGE.

Endotoxin level < 0.100 Eu/µg

Expression system HEK 293 cells

Accession P16278

Protein length Full length protein

Animal free No

Nature Recombinant

Species Human

Sequence NATQRMFEIDYSRDSFLKDGQPFRYISGSIHYSRVPRFYWK
DRLLKMKMA
GLNAIQTYVPWNFHEPWPGQYQFSEDHDVEYFLRLAHEL
GLLVILRPGPY
ICAEWEMGGLPAWLLEKESILLRSSDPDYLAAVDKWLGV
LLPKMKPLLYQ
NGGPVITVQVENEYGSYFACDFDYLRFLQKRFRHHLGDDV
VLFTTDGAHK
TFLKCGALQGLYTTVDFGTGSNITDAFLSQRKCEPKGPLIN
SEFYTGWLD
HWGQPHSTIKTEAVASSLYDILARGASVNLYMFIGGTNFAY
WNGANSPYA
AQPTSYDYDAPLSEAGDLTEKYFALRNIIQKFEKVPEGPIP
PSTPKFAYG
KVTLEKLKTVGAALDILCPSGPIKSLYPLTFIQVKQHYGFVL
YRTTLPQD
CSNPAPLSSPLNGVHDRAYVAVDGIPQGVLERNNVITLNIT
GKAGATLDL
LVENMGRVNYGAYINDFKGLVSNLTLSSNILTDWTIFPLDTE
DAVRSHLG
GWGHRDSGHHDEAWAHNSSNYTLPAFYMGNFSIPSGIPD
LPQDTFIQFPG
WTKGQVWINGFNLGRYWPARGPQLTLFVPQHILMTSAPNT
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ITVLELEWAP
CSSDDPELCAVTFVDRPVIGSSVTYDHPSKPVEKRLMPP
PPQKNKDSWLD HVVDHHHHHH

Predicted molecular weight 74 kDa including tags

Amino acids 24 to 677

Tags His tag C-Terminus

Applications SDS-PAGE

HPLC

Form Liquid

Stability and Storage Shipped on dry ice. Upon delivery aliquot and store at -80ºC. Avoid freeze / thaw cycles.

pH: 8.00
Constituents: 0.32% Tris HCl, 0.88% Sodium chloride

Function Cleaves beta-linked terminal galactosyl residues from gangliosides, glycoproteins, and
glycosaminoglycans.
Isoform 2 has no beta-galactosidase catalytic activity, but plays functional roles in the formation of
extracellular elastic fibers (elastogenesis) and in the development of connective tissue. Seems to
be identical to the elastin-binding protein (EBP), a major component of the non-integrin cell
surface receptor expressed on fibroblasts, smooth muscle cells, chondroblasts, leukocytes, and
certain cancer cell types. In elastin producing cells, associates with tropoelastin intracellularly and
functions as a recycling molecular chaperone which facilitates the secretions of tropoelastin and
its assembly into elastic fibers.

Involvement in disease Defects in GLB1 are the cause of GM1-gangliosidosis type 1 (GM1G1) [MIM:230500]; also
known as infantile GM1-gangliosidosis. GM1-gangliosidosis is an autosomal recessive lysosomal
storage disease marked by the accumulation of GM1 gangliosides, glycoproteins and keratan
sulfate primarily in neurons of the central nervous system. GM1G1 is characterized by onset within
the first three months of life, central nervous system degeneration, coarse facial features,
hepatosplenomegaly, skeletal dysmorphology reminiscent of Hurler syndrome, and rapidly
progressive psychomotor deterioration. Urinary oligosaccharide levels are high. It leads to death
usually between the first and second year of life.
Defects in GLB1 are the cause of GM1-gangliosidosis type 2 (GM1G2) [MIM:230600]; also
known as late infantile/juvenile GM1-gangliosidosis. GM1G2 is characterized by onset between
ages 1 and 5. The main symptom is locomotor ataxia, ultimately leading to a state of
decerebration with epileptic seizures. Patients do not display the skeletal changes associated
with the infantile form, but they nonetheless excrete elevated amounts of beta-linked galactose-
terminal oligosaccharides. Inheritance is autosomal recessive.
Defects in GLB1 are the cause of GM1-gangliosidosis type 3 (GM1G3) [MIM:230650]; also

Specifications

Our Abpromise guarantee covers the use of ab151890 in the following tested applications.

The application notes include recommended starting dilutions; optimal dilutions/concentrations should be determined by the end user.

Preparation and Storage
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known as adult or chronic GM1-gangliosidosis. GM1G3 is characterized by a variable phenotype.
Patients show mild skeletal abnormalities, dysarthria, gait disturbance, dystonia and visual
impairment. Visceromegaly is absent. Intellectual deficit can initially be mild or absent but
progresses over time. Inheritance is autosomal recessive.
Defects in GLB1 are the cause of mucopolysaccharidosis type 4B (MPS4B) [MIM:253010]; also
known as Morquio syndrome B. MPS4B is a form of mucopolysaccharidosis type 4, an autosomal
recessive lysosomal storage disease characterized by intracellular accumulation of keratan
sulfate and chondroitin-6-sulfate. Key clinical features include short stature, skeletal dysplasia,
dental anomalies, and corneal clouding. Intelligence is normal and there is no direct central
nervous system involvement, although the skeletal changes may result in neurologic
complications. There is variable severity, but patients with the severe phenotype usually do not
survive past the second or third decade of life.

Sequence similarities Belongs to the glycosyl hydrolase 35 family.

Cellular localization Lysosome and Cytoplasm > perinuclear region. Localized to the perinuclear area of the
cytoplasm but not to lysosomes.

Please note:  All products are "FOR RESEARCH USE ONLY. NOT FOR USE IN DIAGNOSTIC PROCEDURES"

Our Abpromise to you: Quality guaranteed and expert technical support

Replacement or refund for products not performing as stated on the datasheet

Valid for 12 months from date of delivery

Response to your inquiry within 24 hours

We provide support in Chinese, English, French, German, Japanese and Spanish

Extensive multi-media technical resources to help you

We investigate all quality concerns to ensure our products perform to the highest standards

If the product does not perform as described on this datasheet, we will offer a refund or replacement. For full details of the Abpromise,
please visit https://www.abcam.com/abpromise or contact our technical team.

Terms and conditions

Guarantee only valid for products bought direct from Abcam or one of our authorized distributors
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